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Automobile Dealers Industry Advisory Board annual report.
Issuing Agency: Automobile Dealers Industry Advisory Board (Fla.)
Date: 2008/2009.

Annual report.
Issuing Agency: Commission on Marriage and Family Support Initiatives (Fla.)
Date: 2005.

Annual report.
Issuing Agency: Commission on Marriage and Family Support Initiatives (Fla.)
Date: 2007/2008.

Green Florida farms: a Florida Agriculture Literacy Day book.
Issuing Agency: Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services. Gary Seamans
Date: 2010.

Florida's fresh citrus shipments - annual report.
Date: 2008-2009.

Windstorm mitigation discounts report to the Governor, the Cabinet, the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Issuing Agency: Florida Commission on Hurricane Loss Projection Methodology.
Date: 2010.
**Summary of Florida laws affecting women and families.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Commission on the Status of Women.

**Date:** 2008.

**Electronic Access:** [http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/commissions/women/summarylaws/index.htm](http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/commissions/women/summarylaws/index.htm)

**Annual report (Florida Communities Trust).**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Communities Trust.

**Date:** 2005/2006.

**Electronic Access:** [http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/dca/fct/annual/index.htm](http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/dca/fct/annual/index.htm)

**List of publications.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Geological Survey.

**Date:** 2009.


**A report on the status of the processing of restoration of civil rights' clemency cases for FY 2008-09 per proviso language in SB 2600, 2009 legislative session: proviso report to the legislature.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Parole Commission.

**Date:** 2009.

**Electronic Access:** [http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/pc/proviso/200809.pdf](http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/pc/proviso/200809.pdf)

**Agency legislative proposals: presentation for the Executive Office of the Governor, Office of Policy and Budget, Public Safety Unit, FY 2010-2011.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Parole Commission.

**Date:** 2009.

**Florida Parole Commission legislative budget request.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Parole Commission.

**Date:** 2010.
Florida Retirement System actuarial valuation as of July 1, 2006.
Date: 2006.

Highway safety report.
Issuing Agency: Florida Transportation Commission.
Date: 2008.

Transportation authority monitoring and oversight fiscal year 2008 report.
Issuing Agency: Florida Transportation Commission.
Date: 2008.

Final report: addressing the needs of persons receiving services from the Developmental Disabilities Program.
Issuing Agency: Florida, Governor's Joint Work Group in Guardianship and the Developmentally Disabled.
Date: 2003.

A survey of current disease management organizations.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Agency for Health Care Administration. CorSolutions, Inc.
Date: 2004.

A survey of disease management experts.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Agency for Health Care Administration. CorSolutions, Inc.
Date: 2004.
A survey of state medical administrators: current approaches in disease management.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Agency for Health Care Administration. CorSolutions, Inc.
Date: 2004.

Final evaluation and recommendations.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Agency for Health Care Administration. CorSolutions, Inc.
Date: 2004.

Future opportunities for disease management.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Agency for Health Care Administration. CorSolutions, Inc.
Date: 2004.

Literature review: best practices in disease management.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Agency for Health Care Administration. CorSolutions, Inc.
Date: 2004.

Survey of health maintenance organizations.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Agency for Health Care Administration. CorSolutions, Inc.
Date: 2004.

Emergency department utilization report for calendar year.
Date: 2005.

Early Learning Coalition Plan guidance and instruction handbook.
Date: 2006.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 297185696
Title: Review of the Early Learning Coalition of Miami-Dade/Monroe.
Date: 2007.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 294955784
Title: Agency for Workforce Innovation internal audit of agency services contract monitoring process.
Date: 2008.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 610018580
Title: Agency for Workforce Innovation internal audit of vehicle use and maintenance, agency support services Office of General Services, agency support services Finance and Accounting.
Series: Report no. 2007/08-0055.
Date: 2008.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 520968500
Title: Internal audit of information technology security processes in the Workforce Services Program support area.
Date: 2009.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 48454108
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2007.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 593760247
Title: Broward County School District: final report, on-site monitoring exceptional student education programs, October 26-29, 2009.
Date: 2009.
Title: Department of Corrections: final report, on-site compliance monitoring exceptional student education programs, June 30 - July 2, 2009.
Date: 2009.

Title: Orange County School District: final report, on-site monitoring exceptional student education programs, September 21-25, 2009.
Date: 2009.

Title: Osceola County School District: final report, on-site monitoring exceptional student education programs, October 5-8 2009.
Date: 2009.

Title: Sarasota County School District: final report, on-site monitoring exceptional student education programs, October 5-8 2009.
Date: 2009.

Title: St. Lucie County School District: final report, on-site monitoring exceptional student education programs, May 5-7, 2009.
Date: 2009.

Title: Annual Report.
Date: 2006-2007.
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Electronic document held on State Library server
OCLC Number: 40686523
Title: Annual Report.
Date: 2007-2008.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 74812385
Title: Fair rides inspection: laws, rules, regulations and fees.
Date: 2008.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 430058317
Title: Annual report on children in out-of-home care.
Date: 2007.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 610055304
Title: Guide for completing the independent living services critical checklist.
Date: 2007.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 610059078
Title: Independent living transitional services critical checklist.
Date: 2007.
Title: Report on outcome measures and oversight activities of the independent living transition services program.
Date: 2010.

Title: State requirements for educational facilities 2007.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Education.
Date: 2007.

Title: Florida's non-tidal water boundaries.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Environmental Protection.
Date: 2002.

Title: Florida's aquatic preserves: protecting our most valued resources.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Environmental Protection.
Date: 2007.

Title: Health and safety manual.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Environmental Protection.
Date: 2006.

Title: The Florida yards & neighborhoods handbook.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Environmental Protection.
Date: 2009.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 610026930
Title: Operator Certification Program handbook.
Date: 2009.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 57013555
Title: Annual report of trust funds.
Date: 2009.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 608033538
Title: Annual report State of Florida deferred compensation plan.
Date: 2008.

KWIC Number: HRS. I 3: F 55/2008
OCLC Number: 01792608
Title: Florida morbidity statistics.
Date: 2008.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 610055150
Title: Florida physician workforce annual report.
Date: 2008.

Electronic document held on State Library server
OCLC Number: 43534905
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2007-2008.
Title: Annual performance report, fiscal year.
Date: 2008/2009.

Title: Florida drivers guide for parents and teens: drive with care.
Date: 2009.

Title: Florida license plates.
Date: 2009.

Title: Child support enforcement privatization: annual legislative report fiscal year.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Revenue.
Date: 2008.

Title: Guide for business owners.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Revenue.
Date: 2007.

Title: General Tax Administration Key West Service Center collections process: final report.
Series: Report no. 2007-0076-A.
Date: 2009.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 525076084
Title: Information Services Program web applications development: final report.
Date: 2007.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 610228974
Title: Phase II test plan for modification to the Diebold Election Systems, Inc. 2005 (Blended) + (Plus Audio) to include the TSx Model D: voting system renamed to Diebold Election Systems, Release 1-18-19, Version 2.
Date: 2006

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 55531557
Title: Annual report (Division of Administrative Hearings).
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Administrative Hearings.
Date: 2008.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 55531557
Title: Annual report (Division of Administrative Hearings).
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Administrative Hearings.
Date: 2009.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 55531557
Title: Annual report (Division of Administrative Hearings).
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Administrative Hearings.
Date: 2010.

KWIC Number: SS.C 5: E53/DATE
OCLC Number: 608020086
Title: A compilation of the election laws of the State of Florida.
Date: 2009.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 607107583
Title: Chapters 99, 105, & 106 of the election laws of the State of Florida
Date: 2010

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 606617612
Title: Expansion of obstetrical care in county health departments through residency and internship opportunities.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Family Health Services.
Date: 2010.

KWIC Number: SS.F 8: D 44
OCLC Number: 499083012
Title: Disaster planning for Florida's historic resources including case studies.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Historical Resources.
Date: 2006.

KWIC Number: SS.F 2: P 17/2006-10
OCLC Number: 123894618
Title: Planning for the past: preserving Florida's heritage: 2006-2010.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Historical Resources.
Date: 2007.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 607557254
Title: Installation course for manufactured housing.
Date: 2009.

KWIC Number: AGR.J 2: S 51
OCLC Number: 606905854
Title: Giant african land snail and giant south american snails: field recognition.
Date: 2010.
Title: Nipaecoccus viridis (Newstead), a new exotic mealybug in South Florida (Coccoidea: Pseudococcidae).
Date: 2010.

Title: Spotted Wing Drosophila, Drosophila suzukii (Matsumura) (Diptera: Drosophilidae), a fruit pest new to North America.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
Title: Plan for a comprehensive database of state-owned real property: Senate Bill 1804 – addendum.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Real Estate Development and Management.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
Title: Plan for a comprehensive database of state-owned real property: Senate Bill 1804 – final.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Real Estate Development and Management.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
Title: State of Florida surplus real estate and private lease renegotiation plan: Senate Bill 44A.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Real Estate Development and Management.
Date: 2009.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
Title: State of Florida surplus real estate and private lease renegotiation plan: Senate Bill 44A – interim.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Real Estate Development and Management.
Date: 2009.
Title: Strategic leasing plan.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Real Estate Development and Management.
Date: 2009.

Title: Master leasing report.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Real Estate Development Management.
Date: 2008.

Title: Master leasing report.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Real Estate Development Management.
Date: 2009.

Title: Sebastian Inlet State Park: unit management plan.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Recreation and Parks.
Date: 2008.

Title: Florida boating access facilities inventory and economic study including a pilot study for Lee County.
Date: 2009.

Title: Wildlife 2060: what's at stake for Florida.
Date: 2008.
Electronic document held on State Library server
OCLC Number:  37687427
Title: A conceptual plan for the C&SF Project restudy.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Governor's Commission for a Sustainable South Florida.
Date: 1996.

Electronic document held on State Library server
OCLC Number:  40465202
Title: Aquifer storage recovery: potential water storage alternatives for South Florida.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Governor's Commission for a Sustainable South Florida.
Date: 1998.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number:  16565062
Title: Annual report.
Date: 1999.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number:  16565062
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2000.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number:  16565062
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2001.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number:  16565062
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2002.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 16565062
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2003.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 16565062
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2004.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 16565062
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2005.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 16565062
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2006.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 16565062
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2008.

KWIC Number: LEG.E 2: L 52
OCLC Number: 607929600
Title: Local government solid waste management survey.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Legislature. Legislative Committee on Intergovernmental Relations.
Date: 2009.
Title: How to promote cost-efficiencies in the public defender system through legislation.
Date: 1996.

Title: OPPAGA: DCF has improved some aspects of independent living program oversight; other long-standing problems remain.
Series: Report; no. 10-30.
Date: 2010.

Title: OPPAGA: DROP could be improved by defining its purpose, standardizing requirements, and ensuring that benefits are equitably funded.
Date: 2010.

Title: OPPAGA: enhanced detection, stronger sanctions, managed care fiscal safeguards, and a fraud and abuse strategic plan are needed to further protect Medicaid funds.
Series: Report; no. 10-32.
Date: 2010.

Title: OPPAGA: Florida has made limited progress in streamlining business process; one-stop portals of benefit to some other states.
Series: Report; no. 10-22.
Date: 2010.
OPPAGA: Florida should not use the targeted occupations lists as the sole criteria to fund career education programs.


Date: 2010.


OPPAGA: FRS defined contribution plan costs are typically more predictable; the fiscal impact of requiring new employees to enroll in the plan is influenced by many factors.


Series: Report; no. 10-29.

Date: 2010.


OPPAGA: funding model for career and adult education is reasonable but needs some improvements.


Date: 2010.


OPPAGA: intermediate sanctions for non-violent offenders could produce savings.


Series: Report; no. 10-27.

Date: 2010.


OPPAGA: limited data is available regarding number of mandatory homeowners associations; options exist for information gathering and state oversight.


Series: Report; no. 10-20.

Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: options to modify harbor pilot oversight could improve regulation and rate setting.

Series: Report; no. 10-21.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: Pinellas County should track fire and EMS costs to set benchmarks, control costs, and evaluate alternative service delivery models.

Series: Report; no. 10-25.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: redirection saves $51.2 million and continues to reduce recidivism.

Series: Report; no. 10-38.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: school districts and Florida College System institutions frequently change their career education programs.

Series: Report; no. 10-34.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: some progress made in monitoring services for gifted students; additional steps needed.

Series: Report; no. 10-36.
Date: 2010.
OPPAGA: the Alzheimer's disease waiver program does not delay nursing home entry more effectively than other waivers and costs the state more per participant than most waivers that serve similar persons.

Series: Report; no. 10-23.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: the Legislature could consider several options for modifying state employee compensation.

Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: the state could consider several options to maximize its use of funds for Medicaid home and community-based services.

Series: Report; no. 10-33.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: zero tolerance policy rescinded and alternatives implemented to address technical violations.

Date: 2010.

Agency for Health Care Administration Medicaid facility reimbursement rates: operational audit for the period July 2007 through February 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-189.
Date: 2010.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 600096320
Title: Brevard Community College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-162.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 601237761
Title: Broward College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 612435012
Title: Broward County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-183.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 613192641
Title: Central Florida Community College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-180.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 612432713
Title: Charlotte County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students and student transportation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Date: 2010.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 593295599
Title: Citrus County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students and student transportation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-145.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 593737139
Title: Citrus County Hospital Board & Citrus Memorial Health Foundation, Inc.: operational audit, January 2006 through December 2008 and selected actions taken prior and subsequent thereto.
Series: Report; no. 2010-093.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 593296879
Title: Clay County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-143.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 593287592
Title: Columbia County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-142.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 601425861
Title: Daytona State College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-158.
Date: 2010.
Title: Department of Corrections court-ordered payments: operational audit for the period July 2006 through February 2009, and selected actions through June 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-147.
Date: 2010.

Title: Department of Management Services MyFloridaMarketPlace (MFMP): information technology operational audit for the period August 2009 through January 2010 and selected actions from January 1, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-188.
Date: 2010.

Title: Department of Military Affairs administration of selected programs and activities and follow-up on prior audit findings: operational audit.
Series: Report; no. 2010-106.
Date: 2010.

Title: Department of Transportation Financial Management (FM) System: information technology operational audit for the period July 1, 2008, through June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-095.
Date: 2010.

Title: Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-177.
Date: 2010.
Hillsborough Community College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 2010-160.
Date: 2010.

Indian River State College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-179.
Date: 2010.

Jefferson County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 2010-146.
Date: 2010.

Lee County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students and student transportation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-186.
Date: 2010.

Miami Dade College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 2010-169
Date: 2010
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 612405173
Title: Monroe County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-181.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 600143022
Title: Okeechobee County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-149.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 613195042
Title: Pasco-Hernando Community College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-178.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 605874054
Title: Polk County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-171.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 601419670
Title: Polk State College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-150.
Date: 2010.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 600121896
Title: Putnam County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-152.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 593758068
Title: Report on significant financial trends and findings identified in local governmental entity audit reports and annual financial reports for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2008.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 61377371
Title: Review of local governmental entity audit reports prepared by independent certified public accountants: for the 2007-08 fiscal year.
Series: Report; no. 10-172.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 612432608
Title: Saint Lucie County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-182.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 612435059
Title: Santa Rosa County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students and student transportation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-185.
Date: 2010.
Sarasota County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students and student transportation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-191.
Date: 2010.

South Florida Community College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Date: 2010.

Southwood Shared Resource Center data center operations: information technology operational audit for the period July 2009 through November 2009 and selected actions through January 8, 2010.

Series: Report; no. 10-173.
Date: 2010.

St. Johns County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-153.
Date: 2010.


Series: Report; no. 2010-163.
Date: 2010.
Title: State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-144.
Date: 2010.

Title: State of Florida, compliance and internal controls over financial reporting and federal awards: in accordance with OMB circular A-133 for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2008.
Series: Report; no. 09-144.
Date: 2010.

Title: Summary schedule of prior audit findings submitted in accordance with OMB circular A-133 for the fiscal year ended June 30.
Date: 2008.

Title: Tallahassee Community College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-159.
Date: 2010.

Title: Taylor County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-170.
Date: 2010.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 601821155
Title: The Florida School for the Deaf and the Blind: operational audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-151.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 600063054
Title: University of Central Florida: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-164.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 612435175
Title: University of North Florida: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-174.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 599810789
Title: University of West Florida: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 600096301
Title: Valencia Community College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 2010-155.
Date: 2010.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCLC Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Issuing Agency</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Electronic Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>608099604</td>
<td>Florida Supreme Court visitor's guide: a look inside the justices, the history, the building and the State Courts System.</td>
<td>Florida. Supreme Court.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496287154</td>
<td>Report of independent living services for Florida's foster youth.</td>
<td>Independent Living Services Advisory Council (Fla.)</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td><a href="http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/council/ilsac/index.htm">http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/council/ilsac/index.htm</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Not distributed; owned at State Library

OCLC Number: 496287154
Title: Report of independent living services for Florida's foster youth.
Issuing Agency: Independent Living Services Advisory Council (Fla.)
Date: 2009.

KWIC Number: SS.F 2:S 35
OCLC Number: 190821047
Title: Seminole people of Florida: survival & success.
Issuing Agency: Museum of Florida History.
Date: 2007.

KWIC Number: CFS.A 1: N 56/2007-08
OCLC Number: 23990079
Title: Annual report.
Issuing Agency: Northeast Florida State Hospital.
Date: 2007/2008.

KWIC Number: CFS.A 8: N56/E 28/YR
OCLC Number: 609692856
Title: Educational handbook.
Issuing Agency: Northeast Florida State Hospital.
Date: 2008.

KWIC Number: CFS. A 2:N 56/L55
OCLC Number: 609695222
Title: Long-range strategic plan & annual business objectives.
Issuing Agency: Northeast Florida State Hospital.
Date: 2009.

KWIC Number: CFS.A 2: N 56/S71
OCLC Number: 609682424
Title: Standards for community living Northeast Florida State Hospital.
Issuing Agency: Northeast Florida State Hospital.
Date: 2009.

KWIC Number: CFS.A 1: N 56/2008-09
OCLC Number: 609690119
Title: Annual report.
Date: 2008/2009.
KWIC Number: CFS. A 8: N 56/H 15
OCLC Number: 609691512
Title: Handbook for individuals and their families.
Date: 2010.

Electronic document held on State Library server
OCLC Number: 40686523
Title: Report on the health care delivery of the Florida Department of Corrections.
Issuing Agency: State of Florida Correctional Medical Authority.
Date: 2006-2007.

Electronic document held on State Library server
OCLC Number: 40686523
Title: Report on the health care delivery of the Florida Department of Corrections.
Issuing Agency: State of Florida Correctional Medical Authority.
Date: 2007-2008.
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**Florida agricultural prices.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.

**Serial Date:** April 2010; May 2010; June 2010.

**Electronic Access:** [http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/economics/prices/index.htm](http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/economics/prices/index.htm)

**Florida agriculture. Field crops prospective plantings.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.

**Serial Date:** April 1, 2010.

**Electronic Access:** [http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/fieldcrops/plantings/index.htm](http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/fieldcrops/plantings/index.htm)

Not distributed; owned at State Library

**Florida broilers report.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.

**Serial Date:** April 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 2010; May 6, 13, 20, 27, 2010.

**Electronic Access:** [http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/livestock/broilers/index.htm](http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/livestock/broilers/index.htm)

**Florida field crops: Potato acreage, production and stocks.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.

**Serial Date:** May 17, 2010.

**Electronic Access:** [http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/fieldcrops/Potato/index.htm](http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/fieldcrops/Potato/index.htm)

**Florida field crops: Potato acreage, production and stocks.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.

**Serial Date:** April 16, 2010.

**Electronic Access:** [http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/fieldcrops/Potato/index.htm](http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/fieldcrops/Potato/index.htm)

**Florida livestock, dairy and poultry.**

**Issuing Agency:** Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.

**Serial Date:** December 2009; March 2010; May 2010.

**Electronic Access:** [http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/livestock/ldp/index.htm](http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/fass/livestock/ldp/index.htm)
Florida vegetable report: acreage - spring quarter.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: April 6, 2010.

Florida's fresh citrus shipments.
Serial Issue: V. 35 – 40.
Serial Date: April 4, 11, 18, 25, 2010; May 2, 9, 2010.
Electronic Access: http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/dcitrus/shipments/Weekly/Index.htm

Florida citrus forecast: maturity test results and fruit size.
Serial Date: February 9, 2010; March 10, 2010; April 9, 2010; May 11, 2010; June 10, 2010.

Florida farm labor.
Serial Date: May 24, 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library

Florida administrative weekly.
Issuing Agency: Florida Department of State. Division of Library and Information Services
Serial Issue: V. 36, no. 13 – 25.
Serial Date: April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 2010; May 7, 14, 21, 28, 2010; June 4, 11, 18, 25, 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library

Fiscal year 2008-2009 annual report.
Issuing Agency: Florida Hurricane Catastrophe Fund.
Electronic document held on State Library server
OCLC Number:  48554557
Title:    Weekly report of new dockets.
Issuing Agency:  Florida Public Service Commission.
Serial Date:   April 5, 12, 2010.

Electronic document held on State Library server
OCLC Number:  47832629
Title:    Weekly summary of orders.
Issuing Agency:  Florida Public Service Commission.
Serial Date:   April 5, 12, 2010.

KWIC Number:  SS.D 3: D 52/DATE
OCLC Number:  01787382
Title:    Florida public documents.
Issuing Agency:  Florida State Library.
Serial Date:   January-March 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number:  77547459
Title:    Performance and production review of the Department of Transportation.
Issuing Agency:  Florida Transportation Commission.
Serial Date:   2008-09.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number:  35178000
Title:    Review of the Department of Transportation tentative work program fy 2009/10 through 2013/14.
Issuing Agency:  Florida Transportation Commission.
Serial Date:   2009/10.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number:  610009468
Title:    Major performance reports: descriptions & schedules.
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Title: The Florida youth risk behavior survey.

Electronic document held on State Library server
Title: Florida market bulletin classified ads.

Title: Reuse inventory: use it again, Florida.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Environmental Protection.
Serial Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
Title: Quarterly report.
Serial Issue: 1st Quarter 08/09; 2nd Quarter 08/09; 3rd Quarter 08/09; 1st Quarter 09/10.
Serial Date: 2008/09; 2009/10

Title: Post legislative review: changes to Florida tax and child support enforcement laws.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Revenue.
Serial Date: 2008.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
Title: Report of total revenues, prize disbursements, and other expenses for January 2009 and fiscal year-to-date.
Serial Date: January 2010.
Florida's traveler's guide to major construction projects.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Transportation.
Serial Date: April-June 2010.

Animal health bulletin.
Serial Date: Spring 2010.

The annual workforce report.
Electronic Access: http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/dms/Workforce/index.htm

Florida recreational saltwater fishing regulations.

The city fisher: newsletter for the South Florida Canal and Urban Pond Angler.
Serial Date: Apr-Jun 2010.

Florida statutes: definitions index.
Serial Date: 2008.
**Title:** Index to laws of Florida. Special and local laws.
Serial Date: 2008.

**Title:** Streamlines.
Issuing Agency: St. Johns River Water Management District (Fla.)
Serial Date: Spring 2010.

**Title:** Florida weather crop report.
Serial Date: April 4, 11, 18, 25, 2010; May 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 2010; June 5, 2010.